
-AGRICULTURE:

TOWNSEIP OP HAMILTON FARMERS' CLUB.

FARM YARD MANURE.

At the meeting of the Township of Hamilton
Farmerh' Club, held at Dickson's Inn Court
Ilouse, on Saturday, December 31st, 1853.
lfr. John Masson in the chair.

Present-Messrs. P. R. Wright, J. Wade,
. BLck. G. Black, Ingerstol, Beatty, Pratt,

trovn, Roddick, Sutherland, Bennett, Forsyth,

Cc., &c., &c.

The subject for discussion, viz.," The Man-
*gement and Application of Farmnyard Manure,"
ias itroduced to the meeting by P. R. Wright,

sc., as follows:
AI a meeting such as this, composed almost

entirely of pract:cal farmers, il wouid bc useless
tb allud-' to the importance of the subject on
Îliich t ain privilee to inake a fev mitroductory
remarks, aid chiefly with the view of directiing
iour alttention to certain points profitable for con-
deratioi and discussion. We have ail mure or

Jss practical expericce, therefore the conversa-
non inay be expected to be nueral, and couse-

tntly my reinarks shall be as brief as possible.
he tern inanure was at one time chiefly
niined ta the exereinents of animals, either
iid or unmixed with the straw of cultivated

pants, but it has now attained a much wider
st«iiication, and includes every substance of anu

4imal, vegetable, or nieral onîgin, which,
liei applied to the soil, bab tlie effect of increa-
ng its fertiliity. lin practical agriculture mnaîtures

ne divided into two ciastes, natural, and artifi-
tal, tlie foi mer derived from the soi] itse f iii the

lýrious torns of the straw of cereais and grasses,
isgrains and so on, ail of which bemgr con-

somed by caille of soine kiud or other, in fields,
+ils, or strav-yards, yield that much prized
substance, familiarily kiiown as farm yard ma-
4re, the nanagenent and application of which,

neet this day to consider. The management
matiure niay be saiid, without exaggeration, to
the most important department et farm prac-

e; and uifortnitately one o which tihere is
Ieate need for improvement titan on any other,ed notwithstandiig the fact that tlie proper
Sanagementî of the dung heaps lias been ex-

iainedi, and enforced by the teachings of
aricultural ciemuistry for the last ten vears ; the

actical application of the lessons renaits yet
i a great measure to be made. Farm yard
ing still continues ta be carried out from rain-
Saked straw yards ta ite fields, and there de-
esited in heaps exposed to ramin, wind, and sun,

v wecks or moiiths, without an atteimpt to stay
e waste that must evidently arise from expo-

ire, and very many farmers whose practice m
her matters is unexceptionable, are stranigelymtnded to the great loss sustained by exposed

3anure heaps. On nine-tenths of the farns in
ltaada, even in districts where good manage-

nient generally obtainîs, there is a fearful waste
Of food proiicing material, and to titis state of
thinîgs badly conîstruetld ionesteads have greatly
cntributeid, and eýenà now n tte construction of
neiw buildings we seldoin or ever se anîy atten-
lion paid ta, or proviion made, for the preseiva-
lion of liquiti manire, or for protecting tme straw
yard fron beîng deluied every now and then by
raim poured tuta it from the surrounding roofs. I
voild except, iowever, ceutat cases, when with

woniderful iigeiiuity and engieering skîll a site
has been chosen on the itiglhet peak of the farm,
finit the owner may enjoy the folicity of a dry
straw yard ! A loss of mainure is equivalent to a
diminution of peroduce, and this again Ly lowering
Ie profits of farminiig necessarily depreciates ie
value of land; and it the construction of new
buildings or repiairinig old ones, abundant provi-
sion ouglt to be made for the complete preserva-
lion and protectiot of manure-all manture ought
to be made under cover, either in stalls, boxes, or
shedis, if in tihe former it mut be removed daily,
which entails the iecessity of a shed ror its prt-
tection, if in the second il may be alloved to ac
curmîulate for soie time, and by the latter mode
it may be allowed to renain, until required for
laying on ilie land, provided the rouf oi the ,hed
will allow ils being so accuinulated. Ilow is it
we invariably find box feediiig or siall feedmig of
sme kind or ailier accoinpaiied by bulky crops
of grain, roots, and clover ? Just because the
maîture so made is richer and more abundant
than on those farms wiere the creek, ditch, or
pont], receives the drainage of the strawyard-
few who have nlot studied tis subject aie aware
of the enornoius quantity of fertilîzing materials
that accompanies the litle black stream which
oozes frem the yard wheie no tank is provided to
drav off the surplus liquid. The general practice
of throw:ng tihe inanure fron the stable into the
yard, in one point nay not be objectionable, as
loose cattle are fond af pickinîg stable titter and
thrive well on the refuse fodder; but the advan-
tage thus gaiied would be greatly enhanced if
the dunîg were placed under cover, and the
expense of erecting sheds for ihis purpose would
be amply repaid in a few years by the superior
condition of the cattle, and the improvement of
the manure. Whiere timber is both chvap and
abundant it is astonishinr to see the number of
farms, where tise only sh'elter ta be foun-id is the
precarious and doubtfil one, the lytht side of a
zitrzag fence. Hlaviiig condemnî ed the practice
of laying dowi the mantu .one field, I rnay be
permitte-t to suggest a lot s.sal plan. Cloose
the least exposed portion of the field (consisteit
with a due regard to econorny o time) for form-
ing the heap, givp it solidity sufficient to prevent
violent fermentalion, which to a certain degree is
necessary, that the vitality of noxious seeds may
be destroyed, cover the whole pile witlh earth si:
inches thick, and it is then in the safest state cii-
cumstances wvill permit. iaving said thus mueh
on the manufacture and management of manure,
the next point for consideration is the principle
which should govern its application, and first
generally; It nay be regarded as an axiom
which hols good everywhere, and in all cases,


